put life into
your soil

PEATS SOIL has a wide range of
composted vineyard improver products
that will help get the most of your soil
and create a healthier vine.
Terry Markou of Wild Fox Wines uses PEATS Nitra Mulch and said “I’d estimate a 10%
increase in grape quality after composting.”
PEATS PRODUCTS
Nitra Mulch

Organic Booster

100% natural organic product that has been composted
to destroy weed seeds and pathogens. A fantastic
under vine mulch to add vital nutrients to the soil while
reducing moisture loss (up to 30%) and keeping under
vine weeds at bay.

Peats Organic Booster is a mixture of Quality Cultured
Compost and our finest composted manures. Give your
soil those extra nutrients that increase yield, improve
grape quality by improving soil nutrients and structure
and vital moisture retention.

Cultured Compost (AS 4454)

Carbon Booster

A high performance ready to use organic soil
conditioner. Peats Cultured Compost is a blend of green
organics mixed with liquid cow, Pig and Sheep manure
and is fantastic to improve soil structure, increases soil
carbon and adds vital nutrients. NASAA Certified.

The ultimate in vineyard food, a finely screened product
that contains high levels of nutrients and Humic Acids.
Increase soil carbon and water retention and get millions of
soil microbes working for you with Peats Carbon Booster.

Manures

Need a special mixture to suit your soil requirements, ask
Peats about mixing several materials together. Do you
need Gypsum, Rock Dust or anything else mixed with
your Compost to save on spreading costs, Talk to Peats
today for a tailored mix to save you time and money.

Special Blends

Peats fully composted Pig, Cow or Chicken manure are high
in nitrogen and carbon and are a great all round product
for improving soils, yields and water holding capacity. The
composting process provides a fine, consistent and easily
spread product suitable for all applications.
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